The Reiter treponeme has been shown (Barban, 1954) 
The Reiter treponeme has been shown (Barban, 1954) to metabolize actively various amino acids. Since enzymatic transamination has been firmly established as a reaction of great significance in animal tissues, plants and bacteria, an investigation of the transamination reactions catalyzed by treponemes was undertaken. In addition, the amino acid requirements of this spirochete have been recently established (Steinman et al., 1953) , and possible correlations between the metabolism and biosynthesis of amino acids with the nutritional data seemed of interest.
MATERALS AND METHODS
Methods. The Reiter treponeme was used; methods of growing the cells and preparation of cell-free extracts have been described (Barban, 1954) .
Transaminase system. The reaction mixture generaly contained: a-keto acid, 40,js; amino acid, 40 jum; phosphate buffer (0.1 M); pH 7.4; pyridoxal phosphate; 15 to 30 jug; and enzyme preparation, in a total volume of 3 ml. The reaction was incubated at 37 C for 4 to 5 hr anaerobically in Warburg flasks. Anaerobic conditions were maintained by flushing the reaction vessels with nitrogen. At the end of the incubation period the reaction mixture was placed in a boiling water bath for 5 min, the sample then cooled to room temperature, and 0.2 ml of 3 M acetate buffer (pH 4.9) was added. The Quantitative paper chromatographic analysis of amino acids was carried out by the maximum color density method of Block et al. (1952) using a "Photovolt" densitometer.
L-Glutamic acid, L-glutamine, and L-aspartic acid were determined by decarboxylation with Clostridium perfringens (Meister et al., 1951) , and glycine was estimated according to the method of Alexander et al. (1945) , as modified by Christensen et al. (1951) 
RESULTS
Reactions with a-ketoglutarate and amino acids. Table 1 shows the results obtained when various amino acid donors were incubated with a-ketoglutarate. The formation of glutamic acid was assayed in the reaction mixture by decarboxylation with Clostridium perfringens. Only alanine, arginine, aspartic acid, histidine, threonine, and to a lesser degree, valine, were active as amino donors in the formation of glutamic acid by transamination. It should be mentioned that the apparent transamination of histidine may be misleading, since it has been demonstrated that cellfree extracts of the Reiter treponeme can degrade L-histidine to glutamic acid (Barban, 1955) .
A study of other transaminases operating in this organism has revealed the presence of systems catalyzing the formation of alanine and aspartic acid employing the respective keto analogues of these amino acids. The same amino donors which were active in the a-ketoglutarateamino acid transamination reaction were active in the pyruvate-alanine and oxalacetic-aspartic system.
Negative results. Little or no activity was obtained when the keto analogues of phenylalanine, tyrosine, valine and leucine were incubated with various amino donors. D-Glutamic acid, reported to be as effective as 
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The system contained 40 JM L-glutamate, 40 pAm glyoxylate, phosphate buffer pH 8.1 (0.1 M), 30 pg pyridoxal phosphate, 2 ml cell-free extract where indicated in a total volume of 4 ml. The vessels were incubated at 37 C for 5 hr anaerobically.
the Irisomer in supporting growth of the Reiter spirochete (Steinman et al., 1953) , was completely inactive as substrate for transamination.
Transamination uith glyoxylic acid. The findings of Nakada and Weinhouse (1953) , which showed the occurrence of a non-enzymatic transamination between glyoxylic acid and certain amino acids, were confirmed; however, the enzymatic formation of glycine by transamination with glyoxylic acid in both whole cells and cellfree extracts was 3 to 5 times greater than this non-specific activity, and was found to be one of the most active systems studied (table 2).
Effect of pyridoxal phosphate. The effect of pyridoxal phosphate on transamination between aketoglutarate, aspartic acid, and alanine was shown with a dialyzed crude extract of the Reiter treponeme. Pyridoxal phosphate was found to serve as the coenzyme in the treponemal transamination.
Glutamine transamination and deamidatn. In these transination studies it was noted that L-glutamine served as an active amino donor. Transamination was associated with concomitant deamidation of glutamine. These findings agree with those found in mammalian tissue by Meister et al. (1952) . Since Archibald had reported (1944) that bromosulfalein (BSP)4 in low concentrations markedly inhibited glutamine deamidation by kidney extracts, it seemed of importance to determine whether the dye inhibited treponemal " Di-Na-phenol-tetra bromo-phthalein disulfonate. BARBAN glutaminase, and further whether BSP would inhibit transamination reactions involving glutamine. The data in table 3 show that BSP did indeed significantly inhibit the deamidation of L-glutamine by cell-free extracts of the Reiter treponeme. Table 4 shows that BSP markedly inhibited transamination. In systems containing the inhibitor, only trace amounts of the expected amino acid could be found when reaction mixtures were analyzed chromatographically. It is clear from these findings that BSP inhibited the formation of alanine and aspartic acid.
Mechanism of BSP inhibition. In an attempt to elucidate the mechanism of this inhibition, a study was made on the effect of BSP on the glutamine and glutamic acid-glyoxylate transaminase system (table 5). It was evident that BSP Conditions: 40 isM glyoxylate, 40 pm amino acid, 20 ,g pyridoxal phosphate, 1.5 ml cell-free extract. Incubation for 5 hr at 37 C anaerobically. BSP 6.7 X 10-4 M (final concentration). Endogenous and non-enzymatic values have been subtracted. Conditions: 50 pM sodium pyruvate, 50 um L-glutamine, 50pM L-glutamate, veronal buffer pH 8.0 (0.1 m), 15 jg pyridoxal phosphate, 1.5 ml cellfree extract. Incubation for 4 hr at 37 C. BSP final concentration 5 X 10-' M. Total volume of reactants 3.5 ml. had no effect on the glutamic-glycine transaminase, while it inhibited the glutamine system 50 per cent. However, when pyruvate was employed as keto acceptor, BSP was found to inhibit both the glutamine and glutamic-pyruvate transaminase reactions (table 6) .
DISCUSSION
The finding of a large number of tran inases in the non-pathogenic Reiter strain of Treponema pallidum re-emphasizes the broad scope of the transamination reaction. The finding of an a-ketoglutaric-amino acid transamination in this organism is of particular interest. These results are in accord with the observation (Steinman et al., 1953) The mechanim of BSP inhibition of tranamination is of particular interest. The fact that the glutamine-glyoxylate transmination reaction was inhibited by BSP, while glutamic acid-glyoxylate was not, would suggest that the BSP was active by virtue of its ability to inhibit glutamine deamidation. The inhibition of the former transaminase could then be viewed as a secondary effect, i.e., the decreased formation of glutamic acid would in turn result in decreased glycine synthesis by the glutamic acid-glyoxylate transaminase. However, the observation that BSP inhibits the transamination of pyruvate with glutamic acid suggests instead that BSP is active on the enzyme level rather than on the substrate level, and is consistent with the thesis that multiple enzymes are involved in transamination. Further studies are in progress to elucidate the precise mechanism of BSP inhibition. by transination with glyoxylic acid, and was found to be one of the most active systems studied. Transamination reactions between glutamine and a-keto acids have been described.
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